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FOREWORD

In 1986, the United States Department of Labor (DOL) mandated
that the economic status of Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA)
clients be determined 13 weeks after completion of a Job Training
Partnership (JTP) program. Prior to this mandate, relatively
little information was available to DOL as to the long-term
effects of participating in a JTP program. To administer the
resources provided by JTPA successfully, DOL must have information
on whether or not the programs that were implemented are meeting
the needs of its clients. This first annual report addresses that
need for information.

The study was conducted in the Evaluation and Policy division
of the National Center under the direction of N.L. McCaslin,
Associate Director. Dr. Lawrence Hotchkiss, Research Specialist,
served as project director. We would like to thank Program
Associate John Smythe and Dr. Dennis Benson, President of
Appropriate Solutions, Inc., for their work in preparing this
report. Special thanks are extended to Alice Worrell, Manager of
Ev luation Services, Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, for her
cooperation and patience as well as the helpful insights she
provided.

We wish to thank Rodney Ferryman for the extensive computer
programming that made the analysis possible. Special thanks go to
Mary J. Zuber who produced the typed manuscript and incorporated
the many revisions.

Ray D. Ryan
Executive Director
The National Center for Research

in Vocational Education
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report presents an evaluation of JTP Ohio services to
adult clients who participated under title IIA of the Joint
Training Partnership Act. Data from a follow-up survey of JTP
clients conducted 13 weeks after completion of JTP training were
combined with data from the state Management Information Systems
(MIS) system. Multivariate methods were applied to evaluate JTP
Ohio services and to analyze difference in outcomes among service
delivery areas (SDAs).

Thsse analyses were designed to determine if clients bens-
fitted from the services they received from JTP Ohio in terms of
the following outcomes:

o Weeks worked during the 13-week period after program
termination

o Employment status in week 13

o Earnings in week 13 of those who were employed

o Welfare status in week 13

o School attendance during week 13

To provide accurate estimates of the effects of JTP Ohio
services, the analysis of these outcomes controlled tor differ-
ences among the clients that existed when they applied for the
program. The preexisting differences had significant influence on
the outcomes evaluated by the 13-week follow-up.

o Females earned less than males.

o Blacks earned less and were more likely to be wel-
fare recipients than whites and other minorities.

o Older workers (those 55 and older) earned less than
younger workers.

These difference; were found even though several indicators
of human capital (education, training, and labor market experi-
ence) were controlled statistically. The results suggest that
race, gender, and age discrimination operate in the labor market
faced by JTP Ohio participants.

Despite the strong influence of the individual chatacteris-
tics of clients, JTP services had the intended effects. Classroom
training, job search assistance, and on-the-job training (OJT)
increased the likelihood that former clients were employed in week
13 and increased the number of weeks worked during the follow-up

ix



period. These services also reduced the likelihood that former
clients received public assistance during week 13. Former clients
who took part in classroom training and OJT also had higher earn-
ings, but clients who received job search assistance without
skill training did not.

All outcomes examined during the 13 week follow-up were
influenced by those completers who entered employment upon
termination of the program. Clients who were employed at
termination worked more weeks, earned more, and were less likely
to receive welfare support than clients who left the program for
other reasons. Nevertheless, even when the effects of employment
at termination are controlled, classroom training and OJT still
influence overall employment during the follow-up period. The
effect of job search assistance, however, was determined primarily
by whether the job search was successful.

The encouraging aspect of these findings is that factors
directly under control of public policy and administration do
influence economic and social outcomes. Classroom training
appears to be a particularly useful tool because it tends to serve
those with a lower socioeconomic profile than does OJT. It
appears that clients who are judged to be less job ready are
assigned to classroom training, those who are considered more job
ready assigned to OJT, and both groups benefit from the services
they receive.

A potentially useful quantitative model to assist in evalu-
ating SDA performance is sketched in this report. The basic idea
is to observe the deviation of the adjusted mean on each outcome
for each SDA from the statewide average. The adjusted means
compensate for differences among SDAs in the socioeconomic compo-
sition of the clients they serve. It is possible that statistical
tests of whether these adjusted means differ from the state means
could be used in the evaluations. For example, incentive grants
could be provided to SDAs who perform above a predetermined stan-
dard to a statistically significant degree.

The present evidence does not support the view that effec-
tiveness of JTP services varies among SDAs, but tests for the
possibility of rIch variations should still be included in future
research and evaluation. An additive regression analysis implies
that any differences among SDAs on the outcome variables are due
solely to the quantity of services provided. A model including
SDA x services interactions is proposed as a way to evaluate
quality differences in scrvices among SDAs.

An important aspect of the analysis conducted here is that no
on. is included in the sample who had not participated in JTP in
some fashion. Lack of a comparison group makes it impossible to
assess the overall effects of participation. Absence of a com-
parison group also means that SDA evaluations necessarily depend
on comparisons among JTP clients in different SDAs. A type of



"grading on the curve" therefore is implied. With a comparison
group it would at least be feasible to attempt to establish evalu-
ation criteria based on the extent to which JTP clients fare
better thin nonclients rather than criteria based solely on
whether clients in one SDA do better than clients in other SDAs.

xi
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CILAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The Ohio Buronu of Employment Services (OBES) administers
many training programs under the auspices of the Job Training
Partnership Act (JTPA). This report is part of a sequence of
reports designed to provide OBES with detailed data that can be
used to help evaluate these training programs. One of these
reports has already been submitted to OBES, and it is entitled
Ohio Thirteen-Week Follow-UD Survey of Title IIA and Title III JTP
Clients. This report provides OBES with the data required to
complete the Department of Labor's JTPA Annual Status Report
(JASR). The present report contains the statewide analysis of JTP
Ohio title IIA clients. In addition, reports containing detailed
data by SDA for title IIA clients, a statewide summary for title
III clients, and a report on employers of JTP Ohio title IIA
clients are included in the sequence.

Data for these raports are taken from three sources. The
primary data source is a follow-up survey of individuals who
received training under JTP Ohio training programs. A large
sample (N = 4012 completions) of individuals receiving training
under title IIA of the act and a small statewide sample (N = 251
completions) of individuals receiving training under title III of
the act are included in this survey. The second source of infor-
mation was a sample of employers of former JTP Ohio clients. This
sample provides data for the employer report. The final source of
information comes from OBES's Management Information Systems
(M/S). The MIS files were merged with the survey data to produce
the data summaries contained in these reports. The present report
utilizes data from the client su-vey and the MIS files.

This report is divided into four chapters. Chapter 2
explains the methodology of the study. Chapter 3 reports the
findings. The final chapter summarizes the findings and evaluates
them.

1 1 2



CHAPTER 2

METHODS

Sampling

In determining the title IIA sample for the state of Ohio, we
followed in detail the procedures outlined in the Technical
Assistance Guide (TAG) provided by the Department of Labor (U.S.
Department of Labor 1986). As prescribed by TAG, title IIA sample
sizes were calculated for each SDA in a manner necessary to assure
a preset level of precision with a 95 percent confidence level.
In drawing these samples, if an SDA had fewer than 200 terminees,
then all terminees in that SDA were included in the sample. If,

on the other hand, an SDA had more than 200 terminees, then the
procedures outlined in exhibit 3.11 of TAG were used to select the
sample size.

Once the proper sample size was determined, it was then
multiplied by a factor of 1.1 in order to obtain an oversample.
There are two reasons for oversampling. First, by oversampling,
we avoided sampling bias problems that can be caused by changing
sampling proportions due to an SDA wrongly estimating the number
of terminaes. Second, the oversampl was used to provide a backup
pool of cases from which to draw replacements in the event those
in the primary sample muet be dropped due to disability or death.

All statewide statistical summaries contained in this report
wet* calculated using sample weights. Sample weights were used to
correct for unequal sampling probabilities for different SDAs,
welfare status, and for the difference in response rates between
those employed and those not employed at termination. The weights
are defined as the proportion of individuals in the population for
each combination of SDA, welfare status, and employment status
divided by the total proportion of completions in the sample. The
sample weights yield precisely the same results within each SDA
for the total sample and welfare recipients as did the adjustment
for nonresponse bias displayed in TAG.

Data Collection

Tho first step in the data collection process was to attempt
to complete each interview by telephone. The telephone interview
followed in detail the DOL requirements as described in TAG.
After 2 weeks, if the interviewer was unable to interview the
terminee successfully by phone, then a mail version of the ques-
tionnaire was sent. Five days after the mail survey was sent, a
combination thank-you and minder letter was mailed to the
terminee. If, after an additional 5 days, the survey was not
returned, then a second mail survey was sent. If the second mail
purvey was not returned and the terminee was still not success-
fully interviewed by telephone, then his or her file was classi-
fied as incomplete.
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Included in the mailouts and in all the telephone messages
left for the terminee was the 800 telephone number for the ASI
survey center. This number was left with instructions encouraging
the terminee to call in to comp:ete the interview. The "call-in"
method of data acquisition proved highly successful and accounted
for more completed interviews than either the initial phone calls
or the mail survey.

Statistical Analyses

Results of the statistical analyses are reported in bivariate
and multivariate tables. Five dependent variables are included in
the analyses; these are (1) weeks worked during the 13-week
follow-up period, (2) whether employed during week 13 of the
follow-up period, (3) earnings during week 13 for those who
worked, (4) whether receiving public assistance (welfare) during
week 13, and (5) whether attended school during the 13-week
follow-up period. Table entries are averages (or means) for weeks
worked and earnings; entries are percentages for the remaining
variables.

Regression analysis was applied to help isolate the net
contributions of several variables to the five outcomes. Results
of the regressions generally are presented in tabular format
paralleling presentation of the bivariate relationships. In these
tables, entries are adjusted means or percentages on the dependent
variables rather than observed values. Differences among the
adjusted entries indicate the net impact of a given variable
(e.g., race, gender, classroom training) while controlling for the
remaining independent variables.

The adjusted entries are calculated to satisfy two criteria:
(1) Differences between adjusted means or percentages are consis-
tent with effect estimates in the regression analyses, and (2) the
(weighted) average of the cell entries equals the overall awArage
in the sample. (See, e.g., Cohen and Cohen 1983). Take as an
example, the adjusted mean earnings by gender (table 4). The
overall average earnings irrespective of gender is $206.72. The
regression coefficient associated with gender in the multiplr.
regression for earnings is 45.17. The adjusted mean for males in
table 4 is $226.16; for females it is $183.00. The difference
between the average for males and the average for females is
$228.18 - $183.00 = $45.18 which is the value of the regression
coefficient (discrepancy due to rounding). There are 2,747
females and 2,667 males in the sample. The grand mean earnings in
the sample is the average of the weighted means for females and

(2747.$183 + 2887.$228.16)/5634 = $206.15 (discrepancy due
to rounding).1

1Total sample sizes were used in the adjustments rather than
number of completer., or, in this case, number of employed
completers.

4
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The primary advantages of adjusted means or percentages over
reporting regression coefficients is that the adjusted values
provide mere information and permit ready comparison to the
bivariate tables. The primary disadvantages are that the adjusted
values are not as parsimonious and are more cumbersome to calcu-
late than the regression coefficients.

Variables

This section contains the definitions of all the variables
used in the rep,)rt. The follow-up data are taken from the survey
described above. The other variables were defined from the Ohio
Bureau of Employment Services MIS system. The source of data used
to define each variable is indicated with the definition.

o Age--The data are divided into 3 age groups these
being (source--MIS):

- -Ages 29 and younger
- -Ages 30-54
- -Ages 55+

o Gender--(Source--MIS):

- -Male (coded as 1.0 for regression analyses)
- -Female

o Race--The data are divided into 3 racial
categories these being (source--MIS):

- -White
- -Black
- -Other--This group includes Hispanics, Asians,
and Others.

o Welfare status at follow-up--This variable indi-
cates whether or not an individual received public
assiacance at follow-up (source--survey):

- -yes
- -no

o Education status at follow-up--This variable
indicates whether or not an individual is enrolled
in school at follow-up (sourcesurvey, q. 4):

- -yes

- -no

o Types of services--This variable specifies the
types of services the JTP client received. We
have chosen to use the three most common types of
services (source--MIS transaction records):

5



- -On the job trtining/no on the job training
- -Job search/No job search
- -Classroom teaching/No classroom teaching

o Reason for ending trainingThis variable speci-
fies why a JTP client left a JTP training program.
These variables contain five categories; these are
(source--NIS):

- -Entered employment A01-A05
- -Exceeded program duration C12
- -Exceeded 90 day hold status C14
- -Poor attendance C068C07
- -Other

o Education Status at TerminationThis variable
specifies the highest level of education the JTP
client attained (source--NIS):

- -High school dropout--Grades < 12
- -High school graduate--Grade 12
- -Some college--Grade 13814,15
- -16+--College graduate

o Barriers to employment--Three variables are used
here to describe the most common barriers to
employment a JTP client might possess (source--
NIS):

- -Offender (yes/no)
- -Handicapped (yes/no)
- -Limited English (yes/no)

o Family status--This variable specifies the posi-
tion of the individual within his/her household
(source--NIS):

- -Single parent with > one child under 6 years old
- -Single parent with > one child 6-17 years old
- -Parent in two parent home
- -Other family member
- -Unralated individual
--Other

o Public assistance at application--This variable
specifies whether or not a respondent received
public assistance at the time of application to
participate in JTP programs (source--NIS):

6
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- -yes

- -no

o Welfare status at application--If a JTP client
receives welfare this variable specifies the
different types of welfare the client may receive
(sourco--MIS):

- -AFDC
--General
--Not receiving public assistance

o Employment at week 13 (source--survoy):

- -Yes
- -No

o Earnings in week 13 in dollars (set to missing if not
employed; sourcesurvey):

o Weeks worked during the 13-week follow-up (source--
survey):

o Welfare status at week 13 (source--survey):

- -Yosroceived AFDC, general or refugee assistance
- -No--received no public assistance

o Received layoff notice at application (source--MIS):

- -Yes
- -No

o Labor-force status at application (source--MIS):

- -Employed
--Unemployed (not working but looking for work)
- -Not in labor force (not working, not looking)

o Date last worked at application (source--MIS):
Converted to a single decimal number--units are years.

o Wage of last/current job at application (source--MIS):

o Hours of last/current job at application (source--MIS):

o Family income at application (source--MIS) (this variable
converted to logarithms to reduce skew):

o Weeks worked in year prior to application (source--MIS):

o Labor-market experience (source--survey)
Defined as number of years since last enrolled in full-
time school during which respondent worked at least 6
months.

1 7
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CHAPTER 3

FINDINGS

The findings are organized into six sections. Section one
presents basic descriptive data for all variables used in the
analyses. The remaining sections focus on five outcome variables.
The outcomes are (1) weeks worked during the 13-week follow-up
period, (2) employment status during week 13, (3) earnings in week
13 for those employed during the 13th week, (4) welfare status
during week 13, and (5) school attendance status during the 13-
week follow-up period. The intended impact of JTP programs on the
first four of these outcomes is clear; JTP is supposed to increase
weeks worked, increase the chance of employment, increase pay, and
reduce the likelihood of receiving public assistance. Its inten-
ded impact on schooling is not so clear. Under certain circum-
stances, it would be desirable to stimulate school attendance; in
other cases, work might be viewed as an alternative to school.
Schooling is included as an outcome because it is a major activity
that tends to compete with work.3

Sections two-five of the chapter focus on independent
variables that may influence the five outcomes. Section two ana-
lyzes demographics--age, race, and gender effects. Section three
examines effects of JTP Ohio services and reason for termination
from JTP. Section four investigates SDA effects, and section five
analyzes effects of several additional variables, including educa-
tion and welfare status. The last section summarizes the
findings.

The analysis of the effects of services, effects of reason
for termination, and SDA effects are designed to provide a prelim-
inary model for using data of the type analyzed here to evaluate
JTP programs. Two key issues are addressed. First, to what
extent do SDAs differ on the five outcomes after controls for
background variables that influence the outcomes are implemented?
Second, to what extent are SDA differences due to the quantity and
effectiveness of services provided. Only preliminary answers to
these questions can be provided here due to lack of data on local
labor market demand and lack of a comparison group; however, the
preliminary findings are indeed interesting.

Descriptive Data

The means and standard deviations of each variable used in
this report are shown in table 1. The generally low socioeconomic
status (SES) of the sample is revealed in these statistics. The
percentages of respondents (adjusted for nonresponse rate and SDA

3Ideally, a simultaneous analysis of the impact of work and
school on each other would be conducted, but this analysis is
beyond the scope of the present report.

S
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TABLE 1

NEAPS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR All VARIAILES

USED IN TNE ANALYSES

Variable Variable Code

NOM
Neon Standard

Deviation
Number in
Category

Employed at Tereinstion INPLTERN 57.679 49.411 5634
Employed at FollowUp ENPLFLUP 30.274 49.317 4012
Average Pay in Meek 13 PAYWK13 206.720 117.613 2367
AWN, Number ef Weeks Worked

during fellow-Up
NIEUWE 7.633 3.1101 4002

EdUcation Status et Foltow-Up ATNDSCIIL 9.100 20.777 3974
Leber Nerket Impatience lilEXPER 8.066 7.272 5634
Number of Weeks Worked in Year KOWIK1 16.409 16.134 5634
Prior to Appitestion

Welfare Statue atreteett WELSTA2 29.479 45.601 4012
Sas SEX 52.506 49.941 5634
Limited English Proficiency LEP .779 1.790 5634
Black SLACK 32.2$8 46.750 5634
Other Race OtNRIACE 3.334 17.954 5634
AFDC ilecip4ent at Application AFOCAPL 29.174 45.460 5634
General Recipient at Application GENILAPL 17.900 38.339 5634
Exceeded Program Duration TOOLONG 2.612 15.951 5634
Exceeded 90 Day Nold Status EXIIOLD 9.191 38.1192 5634
Low Attendance LOATTEND 9.762 29.683 5634
Ages 30 to 54 A8E3054 51.747 49.974 5634
Ages 55. AIESSPL 3.670 18.803 5634
Nandicapped ILVIDICO 7.087 25.663 5634
Dropout DROPOUT 27.913 44.861 5634
Ione College INCOL 11.1113 39.085 5634
College Graduate COWIN 2.132 16.589 3634
Offender OFFENDER 9.346 29.111 5634
Net in Labor Force NOTINLF 14.465 SAM 5632
Unemployed at Application UNINPL 74.547 43.564 5632
Noun per Week at Last Job 110UR11 2.554 8.566 5614
Prior to Application

Date of Last Job Prior to LASTURK1 84.313 2.855 4240
Application

Last hope LASTW10E1 3.167 2.652 5634
Natural Log of Family Income LNFINC1 3.277 3.810 5634
Number of Weeks Laid Off Prior

to Application

welfare Dollars at fenihrwitien

LAYOFFN

WELPDOL

30.286

117.133

45.953

148.134

5634

5438
Jib &perch e-10 I law A.re MIRO 38.217 48.596 5634
Clasermea Treinins OCC_CLAS 32.004 46.653 5634
On the Job Training OJT 25.679 43.690 5634
Single Parent with ) one Child Pi 6 10.013 31.039 5634

ASSII one to 6

Two Parent Noes NOMA 26.019 43.878 5634
Other Family Member OINFANN 7.056 25.611 5634
Single Parent with > one Child OP_617 .150 .357 5634
Amos 7 te 17
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sampling stratification) employed at follow-up was under 60. The
average weeks worked out of 13 is only 7.6. The average weekly
earnings for those working in week 13 of the follow-up period was
$206; this calculates to $895 gross earnings per month. Over 29
percent were on welfare. Over 30 percent are black. Thirty
percent had received notice of layoff at the time of application.
These data document the special nature of the sample.

Generalization of the findings reported here to the entire
population tetuld, of course, be risky. So long as the profile of
JTP clients remains stable, however, generalization to JTP clients
is not threatened.

Age. Race. and Gender

This section analyzes differences on the five outcomes by
age, race, and gender. The presentation proceeds in stages from
simple to complex. First, bivariate differences on the five
outcomes are shown by age, race, and gender. Second, a multiway
crossbreak showing simultaneous differences on the outcomes by
age, race, and gender is examined. Next, a multivariate analysis
including simultaneous controls for several variables that are
likely to influence the outcomes is presented. Finally, the age-
race-gender tables are presented separately by welfare status at
the time of application.

Table 2 shows the bivariate associations between each of the
5 dependent variables and age, race and gender. Although all 5
variables display some differences in average value or percentage
across the 3 age categories, the differences are statistically
significant only for earnings, school attendance, and welfare
status. Age shows a strong association with earnings and welfare
status. The association between age and earnings is curvilinear.
From the youngest age category to middle category earnings
increase; they decline again when comparing the middle category to
the oldest category (55 and older). Of course, the relatively
small number of respondents (128 completers) in the oldest age
group could account for the apparent nonlinearity, but the curvi-
linear relationship between age and earnings has been observed
frequently in past recearch (e.g., Mincer 1974). Additionally, a
nonlinear regression using the exact age variable rather than the
three category grouping was conducted with earnings and log earn-
ings as outcomes. These regressions show a strong nonlinear
component of the relationship between age and earnings.4

The relationships between age and welfare status and between
age and education status also are not linear, but the changes
across age groups consistently decline. The percentage attending

41n these data, the regressions show that earnings per week
increase until approximately age 36-40 and decline thereafter.
The earnings and log-earnings specifications agree fairly closely
regarding age of maximum earnings.
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TAMA 2

MNAMS/PERCENTASES FOR FIVt VARIABLES SY RACE, ST SENDER, ANO ST AGE (SIVARIATE)

Voris! les

_

Age Rec. Bonder

-11:32

7.78

-111111

7.52

_ik-..,-

7.58

_Wit_

8.17

_lima

6.34

-2Ihtr

8.60**"

ALI_

8.21

-Emit_
7.04****

Ilmrsie iluMber of Weeks
durimg Feliew-Op

Employment Rate at
FollowUp 58.93 57.68 5.01 62.28 48.97 61.56**** 62.24 54.21****

Average Weekly Earnings
at FollowUp 196.00 217.81 179.27**** 214.19 181.88 236.04**** 230.63 178.52****

Education Status at
Follow-up. Percents.. f
Individuels Resiving
Education. 10.15 8.74

4

2.76** 7.91 11.42 13.20*** 7.83 10.1**

*Afar. Status et
Fotlowup. 14rcentage of
Individuals en Wolfer.. 32.19 28.81 9.03**** 23.77 42.47 27.69**** 23.05 36.08****

Nimmons. Rat. 69.17 7.65 78.53 73.44 65.69 66.47 69.24 73.28

Sample Six. 2608 2863 163 3998 1460 170 2887 2747

MOTES: All values moot r.sponse rates sr weighted to compensate for
different sampling rates across SBA. and diffrent compl.tion rat., by
employment status at t.rmination vnd by welfare status at termination.

Sample sites er, number drawn in sample, not number of compl.t.rs.
To find the number of completer., multiply the respons. rate by the
ample size.

p4...05
** p4_.01

". pc...001
* p4_.0001
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school decline slowly between the youngest and middle age cate-
gories and much more rapidly between the middle and upper age
categories. Neither of these nonlinearities are strong, however.

The relationships between race and the five outcomes corre-
sponds to past findings (e.g., Parcel and Mueller 1983). Blacks
in this sample work less and earn less than members of other
races. They attend school more often than whites and less often
than other nonblacks. They also are much more likely to receive
public assistance than members of the other two racial categories.
Also in line with past findings, females earn less and work less
than males. They also are more likely to attend school and more
likely to be on welfare than males.

Table 3 shows the simultaneous three-way cross-classification
of means/percentages for the five outcomes by age, race, and
gender. Cell sizes including the oldest age category and the
"other" racial category, often are too small to justify strong
conclusions. However, the primary patterns observed in table 2
tend to persist in table 3. Where sample sizes are adequate, the
curvilinear relationship between age and earnings is observed.5
Where sample sizes are moderate to large, blacks generally earn
less and work less than whites or others. Black females in the
middle age group seemed to earn slightly more than white females
in the same category, however, the difference in earnings between
blacks and whites is much smaller among females than among males.
Females also earn less and work less than males. The earnings
discrepancy between males and females is smallest among blacks.
The large differences between blacks and nonblacks in che likeli-
hood of receiving public assistance also holds up within age and
gender categories.

The data in table 3 are multivariate; they present relation-
ships between each independent variable (age, race, gender) while
controlling for the other two independent variables. It is possi-
ble to examine how the relationship between any outcome and each
independent variable differs across levels of the other two inde-
pendent variables. This detail comes at the expense of loss of
sample size and difficulty of interpretation, however.

The data in table 4 present a multivariate analysis that is
different than the data in table 3. Each average/percentage in
table 4 is adjusted for an array of control variables. Separate
multiple regressions were conducted for each outcome. Each
regression equation contained age (using the same three categories
as before), race, and gender plus numerous additional controls.
The means are adjusted in such a way that their differences always
equal the value of a corresponding regression coefficient and
their weighted average over all categories of each indspendent
variable equals the overall average (grand mean) see chapter 2.

5Statistical tests of all the possible relationships are not
reported because there are too many of them to tabulate
conveniently.
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TABLE 3

NEARS/PERCENTASES FOB FIVE VARIABLES IV RACE, GENBER. AND AGE (NULTIVARIATE)

Variables

White Black Other

Note Fame Rale Femele Ral Female

Irk:Ill
6.77 8.43

-01-

8.21

-ai!--

7.75

180.96

--ell-

7.72

182.60

32-29 30-54 55+ Ifni:

5.51

162.09

30-54 -1!"--2229 --IF- --6!2-+

7.23

116.94

+ 3014 4.

Average Number of Week
Worked during Follow-Up 7.68

178.21

6.54

200.49

8.74

208.11

5.86,.

186.63

5.69

94.32

9.04

219.44

9.37

273.43

3.00

320.00

7.81

165.20

7.98

264.30

--

--
Average iimekly Earnings at
Follow-Up 222.31 262.57[231.43

Emmloyment Rate at
Follow-Up 65.47 63.86 62.51

-

58.11 61.07 58.27 61.94 49.58 65.47 43.10 41.15 39.73 62.07 66.93 100.00 53.04 58.55 --

Education Stetus at
Follaw-Up. Percents,* of
Individusis Receiving
Education 7.17 7.04 0 9.82 9.08 4.51 14.39 6.13 9.37 12.20 13.54 0 18.96 6.06 0 16.61 9.85 --

Welfare Status at
Follow-Up. Percent's* of
Individuals an Welfare 21.09 20.18 0 32.93 26.57 8.76 28.81 36.56 14.49

'

59.54 44.74 32.82 27.73 14.86 0 31.19 44.84 --

Response Rat

,

69.58 73.58 79.71 72.64 77.31 76.19 60.52 60.37 92.86 67.36 71.15 68.75 68.52 60.87 100.00 73.33 64.10 --

Sample Size 1006 1064 69 826 974_ 63 309 3781 14 383 416 16 54 46 1 30 39 0

NOTES: The overall differences amens the momns/percentammo in this tabie are high y statistical y significant for all 5 variables p .0001).

Individual comparisons are too numerous to display.

Ail Attune eacept renoonsa rates are weiohted to compensate for different sampling rotes across SOAs and different completion rates by

mployment status at termination and by wetfare status at termination.

Sample izes are number ...town in samplo, not number of complotors.

pc_.105

"PI R(_.001
lb*** p4..,0001 24



TABLE 4

ADJUSTED MEANS FOR FIVE VARIAILES BY AGE, IT RACE, AND IT GENDER

Verieb4se

Age Race Gmnder

22-29 30-54 55* White Slack Other Male Femele

Average Number of Weeks

Worked During FollowUp 7.91 7.45 6.97* 7.76 7.27 8.76*** 7.50 7.78

Employment Rate at

Follixt-Up 60.21

,

56.91 53.95 59.14 55.86 64.90 56.88 59.82

Average Weekly Earnings

at Follow-Wp 199.66 215.07 174.68**** 212.10 192.40 241.31**** 228.18 183.00****

Education Statue at

Follcu-Up. Percentage of

IndividJels Receiving

Education. 7.66 I 10.11 12.61* 8.44 10.33 10.18 9.45 8.73

WC-4re Status at

Follow-Up. Percentage of

Individuels on Welfare. 29.96 29.26 26.75 27.47 33.91 25.36**** 29.98 28.92

NOTES: All volume except response rates ere weighted to compensate for different sampling rates wefts SDAs and different

completion rates by employment status at application and by welfare status et application.

it pc...05

" P<.01

alm Pq .001

**** PK .0001
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The independent variables included in the regressions are as
follows:

o Age (2 binary variablesage 30-54 and age 55 & older)

o Race (2 binary variables--black, other)

o Gender

o Education (3 binary variablesdropout, some college,
college graduate)

o Welfare status at application (2 binary variables--AFDC,
general)

o Welfare amount (dollars) at application

o Family status at application (four binary variables--single
parent with children under 6, singe parent with children
ages 6 to 17, parent in two parent family, other family
member [unrelated individual omitted])

o Barriers to employment at application (three binary vari-
ables--LEP, handicap, offender)

o Received layoff notice at time of application

o Labor force status at application (two binary variables--
unemployed, not in labor force)

o Date last worked at the time of application

o Wage of last job at the time of application

o Hours of the last job at the time of application

o Log of family income at the time of application

o Weeks worked in year prior to application

o Labor market experience (estimated from the survey)

o Whether received occupational classroom training

o Whether received OJT

o Whether received job search assistance.

o Reason for termination (four binary variables--
entered employment, exceeded program duration limits
[C12], exceeded 90 day hold [C14], low attendance
[C06, C07])
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A complete definition of the variables is given in the previous
chapter.

The extensive set of control variables used to produca the
results in table 4 statistically "equalize" the effects of differ-
ences among participants that existed prior to their entry into
JTP Ohio. Despite the use of these controls, older workers,
blacks, and females were still found to earn less then younger
workers, whites, and males. Since these controls include indica-
tors of education and work experience (human capital) that influ-
nce earnings, the results suggest that age, race, and sex
discrimination operate in the labor market faced by JTP Ohio
participants.

The much higher incidence of public assistance among females
shown in table 2 is eliminated when controls for preexisting
differences among participants are used to produce the results in

table 4. Welfare status at application was one of these control
variables. The elimination of the gender difference by con-
trolling welfare status at application means females are no more
likely to change their status from application to follow-up than
males or nonwhites. Racial differences in the percentage
receiving welfare are also substantially reduced by the controls,
but remain statistically significant. Slacks are more likely
than whites or other minorities to receive welfare at follow-up,
even when their welfare status at application is controlled.

Table 5 displays the relationships between each outcome and
age, race, and gender separately for those who were receiving
public assistance and those who were not receiving public assis-
tance at the time of application. The advantage of table 5 over
table 4 is that one can determine from table 5 whether the basic
relationships are diffetent for those receiving public assistance
at the time of application than for those who were not. Table 4,
on the other hand permits more controls since the type of inter-
actions allowed in table 5 are assumed not to exist in
table 4.

The primary patterns of differences in the outcomes among the
age categories, among the racial groups, and between males and
females are the same irrespective whether or not the respondent
was receiving public assistance at the time of application.
However, racial differences in earnings are stronger among those
not receiving public assistance at application than for those
receiving assistance.

Table 6 presents the simultaneous cross tabulations of
means/percentages on the five outcomes by welfare status at appli-
cation, age, race, and gender. Sample sizes here often are too
small to allow firm conclusions, but the main patterns observed in

table 3 also show up in table 6. An interesting anomaly in the
table is that the percentage of black males receiving public
assistance at application who were employed at follow-up drops
precipitously between the youngest age group (51.66 percent) and

17



'MIRES

WAS/PEOCUTAIRI OF FRE VARIABLES FOR WELFARE RECIPIENTS AND FOR

NONWELFAME SECIPIENTS IT ABE, IT SACE, AND ST OMNI

Welfare Secipients et Application

Variables

Age
-..

Race Sander

22-29 30054
.

55. White Slack
.

Other Isle Female

Ammo Number of Weeks

Warindebrtni Weer* 6.30 5.89 5.500, 6.81 5.00 6.22"" 6.50 5.79**

Emlopsont Rate at

Follow4 p 46.52
.

44.16 45.70 51.18 37.42 43.14**04 48.34 43.53*

Average Weekly Earnings

et Fellow-Up 180.53 209.97 182.91** 199.38

..

178.66 175.14. 214.54 174.67***44

EdUcetion Status st

Follow*. Percentage of

Individuals Receiving

Education. 11.62 10.29 3.97 8.87 13.70 11.37" 8.63 12.3704,

Welfare Status st

Follow-Up. Percentage of

Individuals on ibtfare. 57.19 0.93 51.66 51.27

_

64.18 54.81**" 50.74

Response Nati 66.95 70.03 73.91 70.64 0.01 61.70 64.86 71.45

1ing4e $ize 1525 23 1969 1009 94 1366 1706

28



Table 5--Continued

Not Welfare Recipients at Application

Variables

Age Race Gender

22-29 30-54 554 White Slack Other Male Female

Avenge Umber of Weeks

Worked Curing Follow-4p 9.16 8.76 7.84* 8.99 8.22 10.70** 9.16 8.45**

Employment Rate at

Follow4 p 70.47 67.68 60.64 68.97 65.07 77.89 69.87 66.20

Aversge Weekly Earnings

at Follow4 p 205.48 225.26 178.93*** 220.81 184.47 265.96**** 236.75

Education Status at

Follow-4p. Percentage of

Individuals Receiving

Education. 8.78 7.56 2.62 7.33 8.23 14.89 7.39 8.21

Wolfer, Status at

Follow-4p. Percentage of

Individuals on Welfare. 8.96 8.16 3.81 7.19 12.17 3.63** 754 8.71

Response Rate 72.32 75.64 79.29 76.15 67.18 72.37 73.18 76.27

Semple Size 1084 1338 140 2029 457 76 1521 1041

NOTE: All values except nos:mons@ rates are weighted to compensate for diff2rent sampling rates across SOAs and by welfare statue

end employment status at application.

Semple sizes are number drawn in sample, not number of completers. To find the number of completers, multiply the response

rate by the sample size.

* P<_-05

** p<_.01

*** p<_.001

**** p<_.0001
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TAKE 6

NEANS/PRONENTAKI Fe FIVE VARIABLES ST SENDER, RACE, AGE: AND SY WELFARE STATUS AT TERMINATION

FAMOWS: Wolfer. Recipients

White Black Other

AIR

'-

Aga Rae
--1
55+

Variables
22-29 30-54 55* 22-29 30-54 55+ 22-29 3054

Average Misr of Weeks
Worked during FollcorUp 6.41 6.57 6.50 4.82 5.02 2.14 7.41 5.47

Omplogmmit late at

fotlow-Up 46.78 51.04 74.81 37.21 36.53 16.45 44.81 43.27 --

Average Weakly Wining, at
Follori* 175.63 175.37

-1

161.84

I

157.48 113.15 123.00

-

154.28 147.06

1

--

Idostion Statue at
Fottowlp. Percentage of
Individmbls Receiving

Rdasstion 10.44 9.33 12.90

1

14.30 16.04 0 14.67 17.09

m

--

Waiters Status st
Fettowlp. Percentage of
Individusts on Welfare 55.16 $4.78 58.38 71.78 63.76 58.22

i

30.93 72.86 --

Response Rote

-

70.24 75.10 47.50 68.35 71.10 75.00 69.23 63.64 --

Number in CategOrY 531 498 8

i

316 301 4 26 22 0

Nelms: Welfare Recipients

White Block Other

iforiabies

A. Aga A. I

22-29 30-54 55+ 22-29 30-54 55+ 22-29 30-54 5 5+

Average Number of Weeks

Worked Suring Foitow-Up 7.50 6.15 10.47 6.66 4.17 4.36 5.27 6.28 ---

Optvonent Rate at

Fattest-Up

*

54.02 53.07 68.36 51.66 29.87 24.83 40.30
'

43.81 ---

Average Weekly farnirgps et

Fotiow-Up

r

213.48

r

237.32 239.54 159.96 215.65 194.00 192.20 213.38 ---

Ediscatfan Status at

Follow-Up. feWalitftle of

Individwols Oviceivirg

Motion 7.72 7.59 0 16.71 6.9 0 10.69

ifsiforo Status et
Follaw110. Percents* of

indiviaels an Welfare 47.36 44.78 0 52.90 60.80 75.17 69.37 42.65
f

...

Response lete 1116.67

1

70.15 50.00 56.35 57.92 80.00 56.52 56.52 ---

timber in Category 447

.-

479_ 6 181 202 5 23 23 0
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Table 6--figatmed

Females: Not welfare Recipients

White Slack Other

Variables

Age Age Age

22-29 30-54 55+ 22-29 30-54 1 5 22-29 30-54 55+

Average Weber of Weeks
Worked &wing Follow-Up 9.29 8.49 7.31 7.96 7.37 7.01 9.45 11.39 --

Employment Rate at

Follow-Up 71.08 67.71 56.48 63.59 57.81 47.26 86.18 79.34 --

Average Weekly Earnings at

Follow-Up 184.98 186.21 110.53 171.62 179.23 91.09 188.07 351.32 --

Education Status at
Follow-Up. Percentage of

Individuals Receivine

Education 9.12 8.90 3.59 4.68 8.69 0 24.43 0 --

Welfare Status at
Follow-Up. Percentage of

Individuals on Welfare 7.49 7.91 3.40 16.14 10.59 24.60 0 6.71 --

Response Rate 76.95 79.62 74.55 62.69 71.30 66.67 100.00 64.71 --

Number in Category 295 476 55, 67 115 12 4 17 0

Hales: Not Welfare Recipients

White Slack Other

Variables
Age Age Age

22-29 30-54 55+ 22-29 30-54 55+ 22-29 30-54 55+

Average Number of Weeks

Worked Wring Follow-Up 9.39 9.20 8.09 8.42 8.86 9.79 11.00 11.03 3.00

Employment Rate at

Follow-Up 71.05 69.32 62.19 69.45 68.80 75.17 73.33 79.29 100.00

Average Weekly Earnings at

Follow-Up 225.58 272.35 230.95 188.12 194.07 209.22 227.18 288.22 320.00

Education Status at

Follow-Up. Percentage of

Individuals Receiving

Education 6.90 6.76 0 12.71 5.37 11.60 23.38 9.521 0

Welfare Status at
Follow-Up. Percentage of

Individuals on Welfare 8.27 6.71 0 11.23 12.92 0 6.20 0 0

Response Rate 71.91 76.42 82.54 66.41 64.29 100.00 77.42 65.22 100.00

Number in Category 559. 5811 63 1281 126 9 I 311 23 1

NOTES: The overall differences among the means/percentages in this table are highly statistically
significant for all 5 variables (p 4 .0001). Individual comparisons are too numerous to
display.

All values except response rates are weighted to coapmnsate for different sampling rates

across SDAs and different completion rates by employment status at termination and welfare
status at termination.

Sample sizes ere number drawn in simple, not number of completers. To find the number of
completers, multiply the response rate by the sample size.
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the middle age group (29.87 percent). No other difference in
employment rate of this magnitude occurs across age groups. The
sample sizes (completer. 102, 117), though fairly small, are not
small enough to have generated this difference through random
sampling error. This finding suggests that receiving welfare may
have a fundamentally different impact on older black men than on
young black men.

Table 7 shows adjusted means by age, by race, and by gender
separately for those on public assistance at application and those
not on public assistance. Identical procedures used for table 4
were used here, (except that welfare status at application was
omitted from the regression specifications). The curvilinear
relationship between ago and earnings and racial differences in
earnings noted above remains for those not on welfare at applica-
tion, but earnings differences by age and race do not occur among
welfare recipients (at application). Gender differences in earn-
ings are strong irrespective of welfare status at application.
Racial differences in weeks worked occur for both welfare recipi-
ents and those not receiving welfare. Gender differences in weeks
worked occur only among welfare recipients at the time of applica-
tion.

JTP Ohio Services and Reasonkfor Termination

Services received by JTP Ohio clients were classified into
three typesoccupational classroom training, OJT, and job search
apsistance. Reasons for termination wore classified into five
categories: (1) entered employment, (2) exceeded program duration
limits (C12), (3) exceeded 90-day hold limit (C14), (4) poor
attendance (C06, C07), and (5) other. A primary goal or the
analysis is to determine the impacts of services and reason for
termination on weeks worked, employment, earnings, welfare status,
and schooling.

In conducting these analyses, it was assumed that services
and reason for termination are sequential rather than simulta-
neous, as depicted in figure 1.

JTP
Services

Predetermined
Variables

Reason for
Termination

Outcomes

Figure 1. Model of effects of services and reason for termination
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TABLE 7

ADJUSTED MEANS/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIABLES FOR WELFARE RECIPIENTS

AND NOMUELFARE RECIPIENTS BY AGE, BY RACE, AND BY GENDER

Welfare Recipients at Application

Variables
Age Race Gender

2' 29 30-54 55+ White Black Other Rale Faille

1741°115ruiterFglIlaot 6.31 5.88 4.95 6.43 5.57 6.57*** 5.71 6.37'

isaivemor Rate at
46.47 44.61 41.74 48.37 41.46 47.32** 43.19 47.31

Usinfjptly Earning'
184.11 199.35 202.08 195.30 187.77 188.20 216.47 172.53***"

SEXStiltra5 of"M. Al°
9.39 12.17 16.93 9.82 12.39 9.23** 11.53 10.32

rarefortst641:11:. of 56.83 56.13 57.87 53.47 1 60.55 51.99** 57.90 55.36

Not Welfare Recipients at Application

Variables

Age Race Gender

22-29 30-54 55+ White Black Other Male Female

OVE:IODIVerifFglItria 9.20 8.69 8.08 8.83 8.73 10.68' 8.83 8.91

ilflant Rate at
71.38 66.69 62.32 67.83 68.34 80.94 67.24 69.99

timaffolbtm4ly Earnings
208.71 222.91 179.94** 220.83 188.52 270.85**** 233.03 186.94****

INESsthcrighsof
an. 6.16 8.78 9.25 7.55 7.72 12.23 7.83 7.58

of
8.74 8.14 5.13 7.25 11.71 2.37** 8.32 8.03

NOTES: Statistical signif cance refers to tests of hypothesis that all means for a given indepodent variable (e.g. classroom

instruction) *re equal.

All values are weighted for nonrespnee bias by employment status at application and welfare status at application and

foe sampling stratification by SDA.

pc_.05

**

*** pc_.001

**** pc...0001
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To observe the total effects of services, one must exclude control
for reason for termination. To observe the direct effect of
services, control for reason for termination must be added. In
figure 1, the direct effect is represented by arrow b. The total
effect is the sum of the direct effect and the indirect effect:
b + ef.

As a base of comparison, table 8 shows the bivariate
relationships between each of the outcomes and type of service;
these differences show the basic relationships without any con-
trols. Table 9 displays the same relationships, fil.st under
control for all independent variables xcept reason for termina-
tion, then for all the factors used as controls in previous tables
inagging reason for termination. It is clear from table 9 that
the JTP services do influence the outcomes. The total effects of
all three services are positive on weeks worked and employment at
follow-up, and they are negative on the likelihood of receiving
public assistance. Additionally, classroom training and OJT
improve earnings. All these effects are highly statistically
significant and fairly strong. The total effects of the three
types of services on education status are negative and
significant.

The importance of reason for termination as a mediating
factor between services and the outcomes is amply supported in
table 9. All the total effects are substantially reduced after
controlling for reason for termination. Effects of job search are
entirely due to reason for termination, except on education
status. This result regarding job search is sensible. One would
expect that its impact on employment variables after 13 weeks
would be determined primarily by whether the job search was
successful. A successful job search is indicated by "entered
employment." Entered employment is the most important category of
the variable reason for termination.

It should also be noted that a substantial part of the total
effect of OJT on weeks worked and employment at follow-up also
operates through reason for termination. It is likely that many
individuals receiving OJT continue working in the firm where they
received the OJT after ending their XTP-sponsored training.

It is possible that job search is more effective when com-
bined with good classroom training or OJT than when used in isola-
tion. To test this possibility, job search x classroom and job
search x OJT interactions were included in additional regression
analyses (not included in any of the tabulations). These regres-
sions included the full complement of independent variables used
in other calculations plus the interaction terms (see Pindyck and
Rubinfeld (1981) for description of Chow test). Most of the
interaction terms were not statistically significant. However,
the negative direct effect of job search on school attendance
holds only for those who did not engage in OJT; the direct impact
of job search on school attendance is essentially zero for those

?.4



TAILE 8

AVERAGESPECENTABES FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY aPE OF SERVICE

Type of Service

Classroom

Instruction

Job Search OJT

Deprident

Variables Yes No Yes No Yes No

Average Number of Weeks

Worked during Follow-Up 7.49 7.70 7.79 7.54 9.99

«bent

6.75

Employment Rate at

Follow-Up 57.47 58.66 59.94 57.22 74.03

ontivt

52.20

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-Up 205.36 207.37 202.50 209.51 232.99

«bent

192.35

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage of Terminees

on Welfare 32.14

"
28.18 28.11 30.34 14.83

whim

35.13

Educatiom Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminees Receiving

Education 9.46 8.94 7.21

frer*

10.31 6.60

St**

10.08

Response Rate 71.98 70.80 71.57 71.01 75.31 69.55

IS

ample Size 1970 3664 2054 3580 1628 4006

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that mews

for a given independent variable are equal over levels of the

independent variable.

All values except resporm rates are weighted for nonresponse bias

by employment status at application ene welfare status at

application and for sampling stratification by SOA.

Sample sizes are number drawn in ample, not number of completers

2 5



TABIJI 9

ROMPED MEANS/PSSONTACES FOR FIV1 MARIANAS ST TYPES OF SERVICES

Type af JTP Services

IClassroom
Variables Tosshim

Job Itarch OJT

Vas No Vas No Yes No

Olarra?kiNamber Tot Iff 11.59 7.611000 1.33 7.20**" 9,95
?at Nubs *NW
olistiosi PoLbswilp Dir Eft
r

8.6 ?alio 7.64 7.63 LW 7.31Nom

)19181411mt Tat Off
loft 111

41.46 34.111#00;" 66.6 54.72****' MS womb**

'Pallas-Up Dir En at.ss scsoma se.s moo 63.3C

ammo 0414 Tot Eftf
humus et

cellar* Dir 114

22535

221.74

,1197.88101*

191.6Pelb

213.32

206.71

202.64

206.71

235.87

221.91

196.93****

199.021****

ADAfere !et Eff 23.61 31.30** 36.47 31.34** 19.44 32.88ft***

MMus et

Pailart-Up Dir Eff 36.7S 38.79** 21.17 30.21 2.43

iducstbst Tot Eff 6.85 1 10.17* 6.811 10.49** 5.91,

Stabuslurimg

follow* Dir Eff 1614 10.13** 7.16 19.31** 6.61 9.97**

MSc Statisticat sfrificamse refers te tests of hypotheses that the means for a

even latimpundent variable (..m, cteasrasm instruction) ere equal.

Ail values ere weighted for ateremmanse bias by employment status at appal-

Cattail and welfar statue et application snd for sseplins stratification by

2 6
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who engaged in OJT. Also, the interaction term between OJT and
job search in the regression for receipt of public assistance was
significant and positive. This result implies a weak tendency for
combining OJT and job search to increase the likelihood of
receiving welfare. This evidence is not strong, however, and
requires replication before the relationship is established.

The importance of implementing controls is well illustrated
by contrasts between table 8 and table 9. Examinations of bivari-
ate difference@ in table 8 suggests that occupational classroom
training might have either no effects on the outcomes or slight
effects opposite to those intended. Individuals takiny classroom
training average fewer weeks worked, are slightly less likely to
be working during week 13, earn slightly less, and are a little
more likely to be receiving public assistance than those not
receiving classroom training. The difference in percentage
receiving public assistance is statistically significant; the
other differences are not. All those relationships with classroom
training are sharply reversed in table 9 where extensive controls
are included. Furthermore, all the differences involving class-
room training are statistically significant in table 9. Thus,
without controls, classroom training appear@ to be ineffective or
slightly detrimental to clients. With controls, quite the oppo-
site conclumion is supported.

Statistical controls increase the estimates of the effects of
classroom training but decrease the apparent effects of OJT.
Table 8 indicates OJT led to sizeable, significant increases on
all of the outcome measures. When the controls are introduced in
table 9, these increases, which reflect apparent effects of OJT,
are still significant but not as large.

Additional regressions not reported in any of the tables were
carried out to help explain the effects of classroom training and
OJT on the five outcomes. In these regressions classroom training
and OJT were the dependent variables. The independent variables
were the same as before except thrt reasons for termination and
the three types of JTP services were omitted. To summarize the
findings briefly, the primary predictors of classroom training
were found to be welfare status at the time of application and
labor market experience. Those on welfare were more likely to
receive classroom training than those not on welfare, and those
with little labor market experience were more likely to receive
classroom training than those with a lot of experience. The main
variables affecting OJT were handicap, exoffenders, gender, race,
and weeks worked in the year prior to training. Handicapped
individuals and exoffenders were less likely to receive OJT than
others. Males were more likely to receive OJT than females,
blacks were less likely to receive OJT than whites, and those who
worked many weeks in the year prior to training were more likely
to receive OJT than those who worked few weeks. Thus, the primary
predictors of classroom training have a negative impact on the
five outcome variables; whereas, the main predictors of OJT have
positive effects on the outcomes. These results help to explain

0.4
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why the bivariate relationships (table 8) between classroom train-
ing and the five outcomes change sign and become strong after
controls are introduced (table 9), but the original bivariate
associations between OJT and the five outcomes are reduced in
magnitude by the addition of controls. In brief, the explanation
is that hard-to-serve individuals tend to be assigned to class-
room training; whereas, the opposite is true of OJT.

Tables 10 and 11 report bivariate and multivariate adjusted
means, respectively, according to reason for termination. Strong
effects are associated with the reason for termination. Those who
entered employment are much more likely to be employed at follow-
up, work about three times more weeks during the 13-week follow-up
period, earn about $9 more per week and are much less likely to be
on welfare than those who did not enter employment. It is some-
what anomalous, however, that when controls are included those who
exceeded the program duration (C12) earn more than any other
group. The sample size here is fairly small (73 completers) but
probably not small enough to account for the anomaly.

The combined results of table 9 and table 11 show that reason
for termination is a pivotal factor in determining the outcomes.
Table 11 documents that entered employment makes a strong indepen-
dent contribution to all 5 outcomes. Table 9 shows that reason
for termination is an important intervening variable between JTP
services and the outcomes.

Service Delivery Areas

This section analyzes differences among SDAs on the five
outcomes. If done carefully, such analysis might provide a basis
for assessing SDA performance. The proviso, if done carefully,
is critically important, however. Obviously, comparison of
bivariate differences in means or percentages among SDAs is inade-
quate, because SDAs differ regarding important determinants of the
outcomes and because labor market conditions are not uniform
across SDAs. Examples of potential differences include unemploy-
ment rate, racial composition, age, and socioeconomic status.
Thusl'for example, differences of average earnings between the
Cleveland ODA and Franklin county could partially be accounted for
by differences in the percentage of blacks living in poverty in
the two locations.

Table 12 reports SDA difference in four stages. The first
column displays bivariate differences of means or percentages
(without any controls). These data are presented as a comparison
base. Column two shows differences after controlling for all
independent variables except JTP services and reason for termina-
tion. Column three shows the differences after adding the three
JTP scrvice variables to the independent variables already
included. Column four adds reason for termination to the set of
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TABLE 10

AVERABE/PERCENTANS FOR FIVE VARIABLES ST REASON FOR TERMINATION

Reason for Temeinstion

Variables

Entered

Emplopment

A01-405

Exceeded

Program

C12

Exceeded

90-Dey

C-14

Poor

Attandence

(C06,C07)

Clher

Average Number ef Weeks

Worked dUring Follow-Up 10.18 2.25 3.81 3.04 2.95

Employment Rate st

Follow-Up 75.99 23.03 24.61 24.64 24.51

Average Weekly Income

st Follow-Up 214.94 196.42 164.43 150.63 168.98

Welfare Status st Follow-Up

Percentage of Tereinees

on Welfare 16.81 62.23 51.47 55.29

-.1

0***

49.29

Education Statue st

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminses Receiving

Education 6.81 9.41 9.21 10.15 17.01

Response Rate 76.73 63.48 65.38 58.35 61.84

Sample Size 3520 115 494 449 1056

NOTES: Statistical signOicance refer to tests of hypothesis that all mean- for a

given independent (e.g., age) are equal.

All values except response rates are weighted for nonresponse biss by

emploreent status st termination end welfare status st termineticn and for

sampling stratification bf SDA.

Sample sizes are number drawn in sample, not number of completer*.

* 05
p<_.(11

0*" pc_.001
"i" pt_.0001
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Table 11

MUMS IMEAMPOCUTASES POI FIVE VARIABLES ST NEASON FOR TERMINATION

Ream for Termination

Variables

Entered

Omploymsne

(1101-AUS)

Imeseded

Program

(C12)

lassedad

110-0ey

(C14)

Poor

Attends/am

(C061C07)

Other

Average Number of Weeks

barbed glaring Follew-Up 10.27 3.41 4.76 4.05 3.80.,..

Replepant Rote st

Fellowl0 76.39 30.73 42.11 32.04 30.900ft"

Average Weakly Income

at Follow-Up 218.03

1

230.16 190.32 170.63 196.59,4"14,

Welfare Status a Follow-Up

Permits,. of Ter:alines*

en Welfare 19.41 53.81 41.39 45.15 4177****

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Tawniness Receiving

filiation 7.21 8.77 11.02 8.68 15.11****

NOTES: Statistical significant* refor to test of hypothesis that all means for

iven independent variable (e.g. classroom instruction) are equal.

All volume are weighted for nonresponse bias Isi amplorment status at appli-

cation end welfare BMW at application and for sampling stratification by

A.

pg_.08

pc_.01

* pc...001

ommoir pc_.0001
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TABLE 12

WWI/PERCENTAGE DEVIATIONS Of

NAB FROM STATE MEANS/PERCENTAOES:

OBSERVED DEVIATIONS AND ADUSTED VALUES

Adiustad Difference*

VA* Variables

Ctearvid

Differences

Predetermined

Variables

Predetermined

Variables

+.ITP Services

Predstanmined

Variables

+.ITP Services

Ammon Term.

SDA 01 Weeks Worked 1.36* 0.92 0.86 0.47

Employment 10.86* 8.05 7.85 4.51

Welfare - 3.21 0.23 0.13 1.76

Earnings 4.42 - 1.33 3.43 - 3.39

School Attendance 0.96 - 1.98 2.28 - 1.72

SDA 12 Weeks Worked 0.54 1.00 0.71 1.44**

Employment 7.78 12.13* 10.61* 16.18***

Welfare - 3.85 - 2.40 1.45 - 3.66

Earnings -35.13* -20.61 -20.31 A17.68

School Attendance - 0.53 - 0.07 - 0.12 - 1.67

WA 03 Weeks Worked -0.31 0.68 0.95 - 0.54

Employment -3.68 - 5.49 - 7.44 - 4.29

Welfare 1.58 0.62 0.73

Earnings -14.89 -17.60 -23.19 -22.59

School Attendance - 1.32 - 2.59 - 1.87 - 2.10

WA 04/5 Weeks Worked -0.71 - 0.10 - 0.28 0.30

Epployment -7.36 - 1.04 - 2.34 - 2.22

Welfare 8.83 3.49 4.27 3.57

Earnings -25.36 -7.06 - 12.12 -13.87

School Attendance 4.88 3.59 3.96 4.54

SDA 06 Weeks Worked -0.55 - 0.40 - 0.69 0.36

Employment -3.25 - 2.32 - 3.64 4.32

Welfare 1.86 - 1.27 - 0.71 - 4.79

Earnings 9.92 1130 8.33 12.86

School Attendance -2.19 1.29 - 1.80 - 2.46

SDA 07 Weeks Worked -0.52 - 0.95* 032 0.42

Employment -1.09 - 3.86 0.23 0.03

Welfare .41.52*** - 4.84 - 7.77** - 6.54*

Earnings 17.32 16.09 23.00* 20.12

School Attendance -3.07 2.71 3.80 - 5.17*

41
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Table 12-Dolimad

IDA' Verieples

Observed Predetermined

Difference&

Atllusted Difference,

Predetermined

Variables

Jim services

Meson Tens.

Predetermined

Variables

Variables .ITP Services

IDA OS Weeks Worked -1.22*** - 0.69* - 0.19 0.22

ORA%mom -7.93** 4.05 - 0.79 1.42

Welfare 8.31** 1.30 - 1.00 - 2.52

Earnings -31.11** - 7.09 - 3.55 2.75

Scheel Attendance 10.69**** 10.72"** 9.84**** 10.10****

SCA 09 Weeks Worked 138** 0.93 -0.16 - 0.46

rolgoPlonT 10.18P 8.06 1.74 0.19

Welfare -11.46** 9.15* 5.04 3.87

Earninme 18.37 11.05 6.43 6.17

School Attendtnce 5.16 4.26 4.95 5.03

SDA 010 Weeks Worked 0,75 0.74 0.86 1.28*

EmPlolMenT 0.50 2.39 2.83 3.94

Welfare 5.90 7.49 7.34 3.79

famines -30.84 -37.92* -35.69 -30.54

School Attenebnce - 3.82 -3.69 3.32 - 2.39

SW 011 Weeks Worked 0.49 0.82* 0.84* 0.99**

Employment 3.05 5.09 4.83 6.72*

Welfare 0.38 - 4.07 3.55 - 4.50

Earnings 3.87 -4.26 5.54 2.25

Wheal Attendance 0.47 -2.65 - 1.92 1.67

SDA 012 Weeks Worked 0.18 -0.35 0.26 0.41

Employment - 0.69 5.36 - 4.51 5.26

Welfare 3.15 6.55 5.63 6.87

Eerninse 7.18 8.59 6.45 3.95

&drool Attendence - 1.03 - 0.63 - 1.49 - 2.57

SCA 013 Weeks Worked 1.26** 0.28 0.68 0.61

Eaployment 6.02 - 1.07 - 6.60 - 7.52*

Welfare -15.24**** 6.88* - 3.37 - 3.70

Earnings 90.48**** 76.12**** 70.08" 72.10****

School Attendance -5.21* -3.34 - 2.90 - 2.00

WA 014 Weeks Worked Lyre. 1.09* 0.09 0.39

Implement 15.32** 9.85* 3.12 - 0.08

Welfare -10.80* - 4.99 - 0.07 1.78

Earninsa 10.13 3.64 - 5.71 - 5.24

School Attendence 3.38 3.35 - 1.17 - 0.88
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Table 12-2ntiald

SDAs Variables

Observed

Differences

Adiusted Differences

Predetermined

Variables

+JTP Services

+Ramon Term.

Predetermined

Variables

Predetermined

Veriables

+.11101Mnlices

WA els Weeks Worked 0.79 - 0.05 - 0.35 - 0.26

DIP10111110nt 5.38 - 0.24 - 2.23 - 1.05

Welfare -10.18** - 0.94 - 0.62 .18

Earnings -15.71 -26.01* -27.29** -26.26**

School Attendance - 1.06 - 1.36 2.12 2.07

SDA 016 Weeks Worked 0.85* 1.14*** 1.820*** 0.80**

Employment 8.25** 9.99** 14.65**** 8.13**

Welfare 7.24** 7.83** -11.37**** - 7.45**

Earnings - 5.57 15.72 22.80* 20.0*

School Attendance - 3.20 - 3.03 -4.78* - 4.42*

SDA 017 Weeks Worked 0.33 0.48 0.31 - 0.10

Employment 5.49 6.75 5.33 1.66

Welfare 2.23 - 1.09 0.18 1.64

Earnings -17.32 -11.82 -12.58 -12.51

School Attendance - 4.96* - 4.46 - 3.54 - 2.56

SDA 018 Weeks Worked 1.60*** 1.33** 1.36*** 0.56

Emplowint 11.38** 9.28* 9.41** 4.27

Welfare - 7.24* - 4.89 - 416 - 1.96

Earnings - 8.58 -10.66 - 8.18 - 9.0

School Attendance 5.22* 4.17 4.30* 4.75*

SDA 019 Weeks Worked 1.45 0.67 0.76 0.05

Employment 9.72 4.09 4.95 - 0.74

Welfare - 7.58 - 1.27 - 2.15 0.60

Earnings 23.65 6.55 7.23 8.51

School Attendance - 0.29 -1.13 0.45 1.33

SDA 020 Weeks Worked 1.56**** - 0.44 -0.22 0.08

Employment -13.51**** - 5.19* - 3.93 - 2.30

Wolfer, 17.14**** 5.68** 4.94* 2.86

Earninse -21.41* - 5.90 -4.55 - 5.24

School Attendence 0.46 - 0.74 -0.80 0.09

SDA 021 Weeks Worked -2.18**** 1.84**** -1.30** - 1.01**

Employment -16.02**** -13.75*** -10.48* ,* - 7.76*

Welfare 6.57 6.69* 4.51 4.29

Earnings -35.95** -30.68* -24.70 -27.02*

School Attendance 0.93 - 0.05 -0.59 - 2.42
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Tilts 12.111510111

IOU Variables

Gismorved

ifferences

Predetermined

Variables

NV Services

stamen two.

Prodetmedned

Predetermined Variables

Variables OP Services

IDA 022 Wealmthrlsof - 0.41 0.28 0.01 1.38
Impleseent - 3.40 - 2.13 - 1.31 1.34
Welfare 5.31 1.26 0.44 - 1.77
Earnings - 1.95 6.36** 9.94 14.0?
School Attendance - 3.94 - 3.98 3.81 3.07

IDA 823 Weeks Worked 0.73 - 1.134 - 1.07** - 4498**

1110Mune - 2.t, - 4.79 - 4.24 - 3.11

Welfare - 0.38 3.80 3.41 3.65
Earnings -20.21 -32.06** -31.56" -88.80**
Scheel Atterikrce - 1.92 - 0.32 - 0.39 - 1.78

IDA 024 Weeks Worked 1.16* 0.97 0.33 0.36
Implement TAFT 5.07 1.93 0.37
Welfare - 3.94 4.18 - 1.72 0.52
famines 8.71 -12.54 -15.90 -11.60
School Attendance - 3.38 -3.12 - 1.73 - 2.08

IDA SS Weeks Worked 0.13 0.25 0.25 - 0.60
Implement 6.73 1.45 1.36 4.15
Welfare -10.01* 2.03 2.18 3.64
Eau-gain's 30.95* 22.36 23.21 19.94
Scheel Attendence 1.78 - 1.32 - 1.20 - 1.15

IDA 836 Weeks Worked - 0.46 - 0.46 - 0.51 - 0.15

bPivfolmt 3.07 - 4.59 - 4.64 5.92
Welfare - 3.56 2.05 1.75 2.67
Earnings 37.10* 13.61 8.83 5.35
Scheel Attendres 3.29 - 2.46 - 2.96 - 3.31

IDA 027 Weeks Worked 0.26 - 1.34 1.4 - 1.63*
Employment - 4.06 -12.01 -12.63 -13.21
Welfare 0.22 9.09 9.32 10.07
Earnings 98.47*** 64.13** 64.12** 61.92*
Scheel Attendance - 0.30 1.26 1.04 0.71

SW 828 Weeks Worked 0.28 0.15 0.34 - 1.08
Implement 1.17 - 4.72 - 1.88 11.18
*Afars 6.68 0.95 - 2.75 2.75
Earnings 41.92 18.76 26.23 22.06
School Attwdonce - 5.75 - 4.00 - 4.25 3.70

3 4
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Table 12-Igallommd

soAs Variables

Observed

Differences

AdJusted Differences

Predetermined

Variables

JTP Services

+ftesson Tene.

Predeteredned

Variables

Prodeteneined

Variables

*JTP Servilas

IDA 029 Weeks Worked -2.90**** 1.84** 1.59** 0.46

Employment -27.13**** -19.86**** -18.02*** -10.40

Welfare 30.87**** 17.63**** 16.11**** 12.32**

Earninms -10.18 9.69 7.36 9.48

School Attendence 9.64** 8.00** 7.03* 5.65

SDA 030 Weeks Worked 1.10 0.17 0.55 - 0.36

Employment 9.77 2.88 1.19 0.54

Welfare - 9.13 - 2.49 0.01 0.30

awnings 27.73 - 3.89 - 9.78 -10.55

School Attendance - 3.47 2.85 - 2.59 - 3.60

SDA 031 Weeks Worked 0.25 - 0.13 0.57 0.20

Employment 3.01 0.46 3.35 - 0.78

Welfare 1.22 5.30 7.30* 5.52

Earnings 10.47 - 0.85 6.84 7.79

School Attendance 5.08* 5.87** 6.68** 6.43**

NINES: Entries are deviations from statewide averages or percentages.

All values, including statewide averages/percentages were weighted to ccepensate for

different sampling rates by SDA and for different completion rates by employment status at

application and by welfare status at application.

Overall differences among SDAs are statistically significant at p c_.0001 for each variable

in sock column.

* pg_.05

** pc_.01

**** pg_.0001



independent variables. The entries in table 12 are mean or per-
centage differences between the SDA average and the statewide
average.6

One would expect SDAs to differ regarding the five outcomes,
for a variety of reasons. This expectation is strongly confirmed
by the data in column 1. The statistical tests of overall differ-
ences among SDAs (see note 4 to table 12) indicate that the varia-
tion in averages and percentages among the SDAs are highly
unlikely to be due to random sampling error. The chance that the
differences are due to sampling error alone is leas than 1 in
10,000 for each outcome.

The remaining columns reflect an incremental strategy of
trying to identify Nhy SDAs differ. The hypotheses tested in
column two are thaAt SDAs differ on the five outcomes because they
also differ on the predetermined controls (e.g., race, gender,
labor market experience). These hypotheses also are rejected for
every outcome. The hypotheses associated with column throe are
that JTP services provided by SDAs account for differences in the
outcomes across SDAs that are not already accounted for by
predetermined variables. The data also indicate strong rejection
of these hypotheses. Finally, column four tests the hypotheses
that, after controlling for predetermined variables and JTP ser-
vices, SDA differences in the outcomes are due to reason for
termination (primarily entered employment). Again the hypotheses
are rejected. In summary, SDAs do differ on all five outcomes,
and those differences are not entirely accounted for by predeter-
mined differences among their clients, the JTP services they
provide, or the entered employment rates (more generally, reasor
for termination).

The statistical tests indicate whether differences are likely
due to sampling error; they are not good indications of the size
of the differences.7 The main entries in table 12 show the
deviation of each SDA from the statewide total. The statistical
significance of these differences is indicated by asterisks (see
notes to table). It is clear from these results that the magni-
tude of the SDA effects are reduced by the controls. With only
very minor exceptions, the average magnitude (absolute value) of
the SDA deviations from the statewide average or percentage
decreases monotonically with each addition of a set of controls.
Youngstown (SDA 29) is a particularly salient case in point.
Without any controls, Youngstown respondents are 27 percent less
likely to be employed at follow-up and nearly 31 percent more
likely to be receiving public assistance than are individuals
throughout the state. Youngstown respondents also work on the

6As in all preceding calculations, entries in table 12 are
weighted to compensate for differing sampling rates across SDAs,
different response rates by employment status, and different
response rates by welfare status.

7Statistical tests depend both on the size of differences And on
sample size.
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average nearly 3 weeks less than the statewide average. Intro-
ducing controls for predetermined variables reduces the discre-
pancy in employment rate to 20 percent, the discrepancy in weeks
worked to loss than two, and the discrepancy in receiving welfare
to 18 percent. Adding controls for JTP services and reason for
termination further reduces these differences. With all the
controls, Youngstown respondents are only 10 percent less likely
to be employed than the state total, work only about one-half week
less, and are only about 12 percent more likely to receive public
assistance.

The results in table 12 are consistent with the model
depicted in figure 2. This model is a generalization of the model
in figure 1. In evaluating SDA performance, one is interested in

SDA

7(---

B

[Predetermined
Variables

JTP
Services

Outcomes

Reason for
Termination

Figure 2. Model of SDA effects

the sum total of all direct and indirect effects o- the SDAs. The
direct effect is path c. This is the part that cannot be
explained by SDA activities (services and placements). The path
ab is the indirect effect due to differences in the quantity of
services offered by different SDAs. Path df is the indirect
effect due to differences in reason for termination (primarily
placement rates) among SDAs. Path aef is the indirect effect
through both services and reason for termination. As shown in
table 9, the primary mechanism is that classroom training, OJT,
and job search enhance the chance of employment at termination,
and employment at termination improves outcomes at follow-up. The
paths involving B, p, q, and r all represent spurious differences
among SDAs--those due to SDA differences on the predetermined
variables.

Comparison of column one to column two in table 12 indicates
the extent to which SDA differences on the outcomes are due to
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differences on the predetermined variables--that is, to what
extent are differences in outcomes among SDAs due to variation in
the typos of clients served by different SDAs? Column one
includes differences operating through 8, p, q, and r. Column two
excludes these spurious differences but summarizes the total
estimated effects of the SDAs--c + ab + df + aef. The primary
evaluation of an SDA, based on these data, then, would focus on
differences in column two. Column three and column four provide
diagnostics. They address the question "To what extent can SDAs
improve their outcomes by increasing services and being proactive
regarding the reason for termination?" The answer yielded by the
data is "to some extent," but SDA differences not explained by the
amount of services and placement rates remain.

It is possible that some SDA differencer are due to the
effectiveness (as contrasted to quantity) of their services. To
test this idea, we ran regressions in which first order interac-
tions between SDA and the three types of services (classroom, OJT,
job search) were included. The idea here is that the effect of a
service such as classroom training might be stronger in some SDAs
than in others. The results of this analysis (not tabulated) did
not show substantial differences among SDAs in the effectiveness
of their services. A slight tendency was detected for the effec-
tiveness of job search in keeping individuals off welfare to vary
across SDAs, however. Also, small but significant SDA x services
interactions appeared in the equation for school attendance.

Predetermined Variables

This section presents analyses of the relationships between
the five outcomes and five independent variables that are likely
to influence the outcomes. These five independent variables are
employment status at the time of application, family status at
time of application, welfare status at the tine of application,
education status at the time of application, and barriers to
employment meaaured at the time of application. All these vari-
ables were included as controls in previous regressions; in this
section we examine their effects. For each relationship,
bivariate mean and percentages differences are presented as a
basis of comparison and adjusted means are shown to assess net
impacts of the independent variables on the outcomes. The inde-
pendent variables included here and procedures for calculating
adjusted means are the same as those used previously.

Tables 13-22 show the results. Education has a statistically
significant impact on all outcomes except schocl attendance during
the follow-up period. Some of the patterns of relationships with
education are not as anticipated, however, the observed mean
earnings of college graduates is less than the mean for those with
some college. The adjuited mean earnings of college graduates is
below the mean for high school graduates. Additionally, the
adjusted percentage of college graduates receiving public assis-
tance is higher than the percentage for high school graduates and
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TABLE 13

MEANS/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY EDUCATION STATUS AT APPLICATION

Education Status at Time of Application

Variables Dropout M.S. Graduate Some College College Grad.

Average NuMber of Weeks

Worked during Follow-Up 6.36 7.93 8.13

Employment Rate at

Follow-Up 48.05 60.79 61.27 76.91****

Average Weekly Income

st Follow-Up 180.94 208.80 226.56 215.27****

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentege of Terming's

on Welfare 42.99 27.19 20.66 13.73****

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminees Receiving

Education 9.57 7.76 12.11 12.53***

Response Rate 6 .13 73.44 74.8: 77.93

Sample Size 1553 3054 882 145

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that all means for

a given ependent variable are ecpal across levels of education.

Ill values except response rates are weighted for nonresponse bias by

employment status at application and welfare status at application and for

sampling stratificatioq by SDA.

Semple $ izes are number drawn in sample, not number of completers.

* pc_.05

** p<_.01

gm** pc_.001

**** p<_.0001



TABLE 14

ADJUSTED MEANS/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIASLES SY EDUCATION

Education Status et Time of Application

Variables Dropout A.S. Graduate Same College College Grad.

Average Number of Weeks

Worked daring Foilow-Up 7.20 7.60 8.05

Employes,* Rate st

Follow-Up 54.42 58.97 60.72 67.55***

Average Weekly Income

at Follow.Up 186.78 208.95 233.12 188.26****

Welfare Status st Follow-Up

Percentage of Terming**

on Welfare

34.37 28.79 23.77 31.47****

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminees Receiving

Edlicaticm 9.35 8.19 11.33 8.37

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests cf hypothesis that all peers for a

given dependent variable are equel across levels of education.

All values are weighted for nonresponse bias by employment status at

application and welfare status et epplication and for sampling

stratification by SDA.

pr_.05

pr_.01

pc_.001

*** pr_.0001
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TABLE 15

AVERAGES/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY WELFARE STATUS AT APPLICATICN

Welfare Status at Time of Application

Variables AFDC Recipient General Nonwelfare

Average Number of Weeks

Worked dUring Follow-Up 6.30 5.64 8.136****

Employment Rate at

FollowUp 47.62 41.29 611.36****

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-Up 202.30 168.89 214.44****

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage of Terminees

on Welfare 57.67 54.26 8.20****

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminees Receiving

Education 11.15 10.13 7.77**

Response Rate 71.22 63.37 74.36

Sample Size 2036 1032 2566

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that all means for a

given dependent variable are equal over the three categories of welfare

status (AFDC, generrl, no welfare).

All values except response rates are weighted for nonresponse bias by employ-

ment status at application and welfare status at application and for sampling

stratification by SDA.

Sample sizes are nuMber drawn in sample, not number of corpleters.
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TASLE 16

ADJUSTED NEARS/PERCERTARES FOR FIVE VARIABLES SY WELFARE STATUS AT APPLICATION

Welfare Status at Time of Application

Variables AFDC Recipient General Ronwelfare

Average lumber et Weeks

Menlo:dicing Follow-Up 5.33 7.07 7.44"

lagtarment Rate at

FolleepUp 62.72 51.74 511.03"*

Average Weekly Incase

at Follow-Up 206.50 1011.44 213.03*

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage ef Terminses

on Welfare

'

39.97 46.42 17.96'4"

Education Stetus at

Follow-Up Percentage of

TereAnses Receiving

Education 7.96 9.97
._

9.45

NOTES: Statistical significoance refers to tests of hypothesis that all moons

for a given dependent variable ere swot over the three categoreis of

welfare status (AFDC, general, no welfare).

All values aro weighted for nonrosponse bias by employment status at

application and welfare status at application and for sampling

stratification by IDA.

pg_.es

pc_. 01

ftttrIt K..001

**Ire pc...0001

4 2
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TABLE 17

AVERAGES/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY FAMILY STATUS AT APPLICATION

Family Status at Time of Application

Variables

Sings.* Parent with

>1 Child under 6 yrs

Single Parent with

! 1 Child 7-17 yrs

Parent in 2

Parent Rome

Other Family

Member

Non

De;endent

Average Number of Weeks

Worked during Follow-Up 6.51 6.53 8.67 7.91 7.59ssss

employment Rate at

Follow-Up 49.09 50.37 66.32 59.72 57.84

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-Up 187.19 188.79 41.71 212.71 187.20****

Welfare Status at Follow

Up Percentages of Termi-

nate on Welfare 49.51 45.66 23.82 13.92 24.73****

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Termineee ReceiAng

Education 14.53 10.53 7.85 5.55 8.70****

Response Rate 70.19 74.83 75.14 76.32 65.90

Sample Size 681 878 1625 397 2053

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that all means for a given dependent

variable are equal over categories of family status.

All values except response rates are weighted for nonrespcnse bias by employment status

at application and welfare stem at application and for sampling stratification by SDA.

Sample sizes are number drawn in sample, not number of completers
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TABLE 18

ADJUSTED MEANS/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY FAMILY STATUS AT APPLICATION

Family Status at Time of Application

Variables

Single Percnt w/> 1

Child under byre.

Single Parent with

> 1 Child 7-17 yrs.

Parent in 2

Parent Nome

Other Family

Member

Non-

Dependent

AWN! Number of Weeks

Worked (Wins Follow-Up 7.18 7.36 7.92 7.22 775*

Employment Rate at

Follow-Up 53.30 55.66 61.30 54.91 59.20*

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-Up 211.44 209.73 221.50 204.64 195.39**

Welfare ?tattle at Follow-

Up Percentage of Tenmi

nees on Welfare 35.70 33.51 29.00 26.85 27.13*

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminees Receiving

Eckscation 12.65 9.24 8.53 8.03 8.68

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that all means for a given dependent

variable are 'gust over categories of family status.

All values are weighted for nonresponee bias by employment status at application and welfare

status at application and for sampling stratification by SDA.

* pc_.05

** pc...01

*** pc_.001

**** pc...0001

4 4
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TABLE 19

AVERACES/PERCENTANS ;OR FIVE VARIABLES BY BARRIERS

TO EMPLOYPENT AT APPLICATIEN

Barriers to Employment

Veriab4es Offender Kandicapped Limited English No Barrier

Average Number of Weeks

Worked 41Wring FollowUp 6.81 7.07 9.40 7.73**

Employment Rate at

Follew-Up 52.46 50.87 62.12 59.27*

Average Weekly Income

at Follam-Up

A

199.91 171.27 187.88 209.65**

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage of Termini's

on Welfare 37.2u 22.66 33.21 29.39**

&Wanton Statue at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminess Receiving

EducaZion 8.58 6.17 34.67 9.22***

Response Rate 52.05 76.36 69.70 72.61

Samp4e Rile 438 334 33 4833

MOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that all meens

for a given dependent variable over berriers to employment.

All values except respires rates are weighted for nonresponse bias by

implement status at application and welfare statUB at application and

for sampling stratification by SOA.

Sample sixes are number drawn in Nipple, not number of completers.

*

0*

*** pc_.001

*0** pc_.0001

4 5 5 5



TABLE 20

ADJUSTED MEANS FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY BARRIERS TO EMPLOYMENT

terriers to Emplormint

Variables Offender handicapped Limited English No Sorrier

Average Number of Weeks

Worked during Follow-Up 7.80 7.58 8.15 7.62

Emplotment Rate at

Follow-Up 60.25 54.94 46.79 58.44

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-Up 217.40 184.42 155.40 207.91*

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage of Termini's

on Welfare 31.16 26.17 33.03 29.54

EdUcation Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminals Receiving

Education 8.79 5.00 27.63 9.32***

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that all means for a given

dependent variable trot equal over barriwts to emploreant.

All values are weighted for nonresponse bias by employment status at application and

welfare status at application and stratification by SDA.

*

** p(_.01

*** pt_.001

**** pc_.0001

4 6
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TABLE 21

AVERAGES/PERCENTAGES FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY EMPLOYMENT STATUS AT APPLICATION

Employemnt Status at Time of Application

Dependent

Variables Employed Unemployed Not in Labor Force

Avermee Number of Weeks

Worked during Follow-Up 10.57 7.37 6.32""

Employment Rote at

Follow-Up 81.11 56.28 47.624,00",

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-lip 199.78 212.65 1110.180*"

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage of Terminees

an Welfare 10.23 30.32 43.020*"

EdUcation Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminees Receiving

Education 9.23 9.03 9.43

ReeFonse tate 79.46 70.00 71.06

Saeple Size 628 4230 774

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that the means for

the three levels of employment status are equal for each dependent variable.

All values are weighted for nwirespawe bias tlf eeployment status at

application and welfare statue at application and for swmpling

stratification tlf SOA.

Sample sizes are number drawn in sample, not number of completer..

e'

**It ppc_.001

1000g, pc...0001

5 7
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TABLE 22

ADJUSTED MEANS/PERCENTAGE FOR FIVE VARIABLES BY EMPLOYMENT STATUS AT APPLICATION

Employment Status at Time of Application

Variables Employed Unemployed Not in Labor Force

Average Numker of Weeks

Worked during Follow-Up 9.21 7.42 7.56***

Employment Rate at

Follow-Up 68.64 57.00 56.97*

Average Weekly Income

at Follow-Up 171.72 210.76 212.47**

Welfare Status at Follow-Up

Percentage of Terminus

on Welfare 28.20 29.53 30.20

Education Status at

Follow-Up Percentage of

Terminate Receiving

Education 8.55 9.34 8.32

NOTES: Statistical significance refers to tests of hypothesis that the means for

the three levels of employment status a.* equal for each dependent variable.

All values are weighted for nonresponse bias by employment status at

application and welfare status at application and for sampling

stratification by SDA.

Semple sizes are number drawn in sample, not number of completer:.

4 8
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for those with some college. Evidently, college graduates in this
sample comprise a special group.

Welfare status at application also has a statistically sig-
nificant association with all the outcomes in table 15 and with
all but education status during follow-up in table 16. Again, two
anomalies are observed. The adjusted average number of weeks
worked for those not receiving welfare at application is lower
than the percentage for AFDC recipients. Also, the adjusted
percentage employed at week 13 is lower for nonwelfare recipients
at application than for AFDC recipients. The bivariate differ-
ences in table 15 match the expected pattern.

Effects of family type (table 18) are relatively small, and
the effects of the barriers (offender, handicapped, LEP) generally
are small to moderate (table 20). The relatively small effects of
barriers probably are due in part to the small number of cases
with barriers to employment. The direct effects of employment
status at application are small (table 22); however, bivariate
differences across employment categories (table 21) are
substantial.

In addition to the tabulated results, the regression analysis
revealed that labor market experience has a strong and highly
statistically significant impact on each of the five outcomes. It
has a direct impact on weeks worked, the chance of being employed,
and earnings. It has an inverse effect on welfare status and
school attendance.

The analyses in this section reveal that most of the controls
used in prior sections of this report should be implemented if
valid conclusions regarding SDA impacts are to be drawn. The
primary class of control variable that has been omitted is local
labor market conditions--demand factors. Indicators of demand
such as local unemployment rate and 117 force participation
rates are potentially important controls.

5:4
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The salient findings of this study are that JTP Ohio services
have the intended effects on labor market outcomes. Classroom
training and OJT increase employment, increase earnings, and
reduce the chance of being on welfare. Job search increases
employment and reduces the likelihood of being on welfare.

The reason for termination from JTP Ohio training programs is
a critical mediating factor between services received and the
labor market outcomes. Those who leave training to enter employ-
ment aro much more likely to be working 13 weeks later, work more
weeks during th3 13-week follow-up period, earn more during week
13, and are less likely to be on welfare than those who left for
other reasons. All tho impact of job search on labor market
outcomes feed through entered employment. A sizable portion of
direct effects of classroom traiaing and OJT also operates through
entered employment.

Differences among SDAs on the labor market cltcomes are
fairly large and highly statistically significant. Controls for
exogenous background variables reduce these differences substan-
tially, and added controls for JTP services and reason for termi-
nation reduce the differences still further. Yet, after all
controls are included, highly statistically significant differ-
ences remain among SDAs.

Further discussion of these results is provided in the con-
cluding chapter.

50
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The data analyzed here show the expected relationships
between predetermined variables such as education, labor market
experience, race, age, end gender and the five outcomes examined
in this report--weeks worked during the 13-week follow-up period,
employment status in week 13, earnings in week 13 of those who
were employed, welfare status in week 13, and school attendance
during the 13-week period. The most interesting findings, how-
ever, are that JTP services have the intended effects, and entered
employment is a pivotal intermediary between JTP services and the
outcomes. The total effects of classroom training, job search,
and OJT on employment in week 13 and weeks worked are strong and
positive. The effects on receiving public assistance are strong
and negative. Additionally, classroom training and OJT increase
earnings.

Addition of control for the reason for termination substan-
tially reduces all these effects and reduces job search effects on
all outcomes except education status to near zero. Reason fcr
termination has a strong impact on all the outcomes. Our findings
agree roughly with those of Hollenbeck and Bennici (1987). Job
search helps one find a job but does not improve earnings.

The encouraging aspects of these findings is that factors
directly under control of public policy and administration do
influence economic and social outcomes. In one sense, classroom
training appears to be a particularly useful tool because it tends
to serve those with a lower socioeconomic profile than does OJT.

A potentially useful quantitative model to assist in evalua-
ting SDA performance was sketched in this report (see figure 2 and
table 12). The basic idea is to observe the deviation of the
adjusted mean on each outcome for each SDA from the corresponding
state average. The adjusted means compensate for differences
among SDAs in the socioeconomic composition of the clients they
serve (see column two of table 12). It is possible that statisti-
cal tests of whether these adjusted means differ from the state
means could be used in the evaluations. For example, incentive
grants could be provided to SDAs who perform above a state stan-
dard to a statistically significant degree. The sole criterion
should not be statistical significancy, however, because statisti-
cal significance depends so heavily on sample size.

Although the analyses reported here did not support the view
that effectiveness of JTP services varies among SDAs, tests for
the possibility of such variations should probably still be
included in future research and evaluation. An additive regres-
sion analysis implies that any differences among SDAs on the
outcome variables are due solely to the quantity of services
provided. Take classroom training as an example and specify an

C
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interaction term to capture the notion that classroom training in
some SDAs is more effective than it is in other SDAs.

yij a + bj + c.CLASRij + dj.CLASRij eij

where

# yij = outcome such as earnings for individual i in SDA j,
a intercept constant,
bj additive effect of SDA j,

additive effect of classroom training,
di interaction component of classroom and SDA effects,
CLASR classroom training (measured as yes, no or as a

quantity),
random disturbance.

It is seen from this specification that the effects of classroom
training are

classroom effects = c + dj.

Since j indexes SDAs, the effects differ in different SDAs.

It is worth noting that one potentially important advantage
of evaluating SDA performance with individual-level data is that
the added detail of individual information allows one to separate
quantity and quality effects. Averaging both sides of the above
specification yields

=Mb =Mb

yj = a + bj + (c + dj)CLASRj + ej.

This equation could not be estimated with only SDA averages
because it contains more parameters (a, bj, c, dj) than there are
observations.

An important aspect of the analysis conducted here is that no
one is included in the sample who had not participated in JTP in
some fashion. Lack of a comparison group makes it impossible to
assess the overall effects of participation. Absence of a com-
parison group also means that SDA evaluations necessarily depend
on comparisons among JTP clients in different SDAs. A type of
"grading on the curve" therefore is implied. With a comparison
group it would at least be feasible to attempt to establish evalu-
ation criteria based on the extent to which JTP clients fare
better than nonclionts rather than criteria based solely on
whether clients in one SDA do better than clients in other SDAs.

Implementing the strategy sketched here would require careful
study, however, to avoid both the reality and the appearance of
being unfair to some SDAs (e.g., Youngstown). At minimum, local
labor market indicators of demand should be added to the regres-
sion equations.
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Additionally, it would be advisable to draw on several
experts on training, methodology, and evaluation to help formulate
appropriate procedures. An unusual opportunity to integrate
theory and practice is apparent here. Our evidence strongly
supports academic findings that education and labor market experi-
ence are critical determinants of the labor-market outcomes. In
developing an evaluation strategy, it would be desirable to fur-
ther draw on the best available knowledge. It appears useful to
hold a conference to examine critical issues such as these:

o What outcome variables would best capture the im-
pacts of JTP programs?

o What control variables would best adjust for differ-
ences among clients served by different SDAs?

o What sampling strategy is optimum, given resource
constraints?

o What statistical models/analyses should be con-
ducted?

o How should t:ac evaluation in,folve SDA leaders to
assure their cooperation?

o How can qualitative data based on direct observation
best be incorporated into the analysis?

o How can quantity and quality of services be
separated in the statistical analysis (See sugges-
tion above)

o What local labor market indicators of demand and
demographic composition variables should be
included?

The preliminary analyses reported here indicate that a first-rate
evaluation is feasible. A large and growing literature on evalua-
tion of training programs is available (see, e.g., Stromsdorfer
1987 for a recent review). This literature should be combined
with p-actical experience to develop an evaluation model.
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